In vivo and in vitro microperfusioii teclhniques are powerftul tools by which nephron functioni can be (lirectly clharacterized. However, there are several potential soturces of error that may le associate(d witlh thie utilization of these metlhods.
In vivo and in vitro microperfusioii teclhniques are powerftul tools by which nephron functioni can be (lirectly clharacterized. However, there are several potential soturces of error that may le associate(d witlh thie utilization of these metlhods.
The purpose of the present manuscrip)t is to examine four general areas from wlhiclh the soturces of these errors may arise: 1) adlequiacy of voluime marker; 2) osmotic disequilil)rium secondlary to evaporation of fluids; 3) identification of normal tultrafiltrate constittuents; an(d 4) preparation of the perfusion soltutions.
VOLUME MARKERS
For volume marker to le ideal, we must have complete assurance that 100% of the perfused marker is collected and analyzed without losing the marker either by diffusion tlhrouglh the tubule or by adlherence to the glassware used. Tlle volume markers that we have evaluatedl are: 12S-albumin, 12-I-iothalamate, 3H-inulin, and radioactive colloidlal goldl. Unfortunately, none of these has proved to be ideal. 1251-Albtumin sticks to glassware so that the specific activity of the solution coming out of the pipet often is less than wlhat was put into it; 12I-iotlhalamate is not completely impermeant across the proximal convoluted tubule; 31H-inulin appears to be somewhat unstable and probably liberates small-molecular weight fragments marker, but in our specific protocol, it hias been the least satisfactory of all the volume markers evaluated. We are currently evaluating l251-polyvinylpyrollidone, and our initial impressions are quite favorable. In a small series of studies it neither penetrated the membrane of the proximal convoluted tubule nor tlle dlescending limb of Henle, nor did a significant fraction (<0.5%tv0) adhere to the membrane itself.
EVAPORATION
Evaporation may cause significanit clhanges in soltution osmolalities between the time they were prepare(l aind the acttual experimental proceclure time.
In Fig. 1 Wlhen perfusing with isosmolal ultrafiltrate at rates above 10 nl/min, we find that the mean transmembrane potential difference is -5.8 mV, with the lumen negative. This potential difference is felt to be generated by some active transport process since it has appropriate temperature responses and reversibly decreases with ouabain (6) . In these studies we further noted that the magnitude of the transmembrane potential was dependent upon the perfusion rate down the tutbule. At perfusion rates above 10 nl/min, the potential difference was stable an(d maximum, but at slower flow rates, the potential difference was noted to decrease. The most sensitive range of flow dependence to potential difference was at perfusion rates around 2 nl/min(6).
We lhave interpreted this to mean that at slow perfusion rates some necessary sul)stituents are tuntilizedl in such a way that the maximum potential difference cannot be fully expressed. After prolonged efforts, we lhave finally made an artificial perfusioni solution whiclh nearly approximates thle control potential differenice wlhen perfusing with ultrafiltrate. Then if we decrease suclh constituents as would be accomplishe(d by the metabolic processes of the tubule; for example, gltucose, amino acids, calcitum, bicarbonate, and fatty acids, the potential difference (lecreases. WVe currently feel that the potential difference near the glomerulus is negative, perliaps in the 5 to 6-mV range as observed witlh ultrafiltrate when perfusing at hiiglh rates, but fturther dlown the length of the tulbule preliminary results indicate that the potential (lifference actually is somewhat positive, in the range of +.5 to + 1.0 mV. These results were obtained by removing constittuents in a mannler that approximated what occurs in the tubule iM vivo. The purpose of presenting the potential difference dlata here, aside from its obvious implications for the electrolyte transport processes, is to point out tllat it is difficult to decide whichi constituenits to put into the artificial solutions since suclh unexpected compouincls as amino aci(is and glucose effect the magnituide of the transmembrane potential difference (6) . Undoubtedly there are still other unidentifiedl constituenits present in normal ultrafiltrate wlhich also have an effect on the potential difference.
PREPARATION OF PERFUSION SOLUTIONS
In the preparation and uise of perftusion soluitions there are tlhree precautionary measures wlhich will minimize the soturces of potential error. First, if at all possible, an investigator slouldtiuse either ultrafiltrate alone or The same ultrafiltrate witlhout protein was used as the perfusion solution. You will note that absolute reabsorption using this protein containing reconstituted ultrafiltrate was actually somewhat higlher than the control serum. We interpret this increase to the greater number of oncotically active particles present in reconstituted ultrafiltrate since all of its protein concentration was made up of albumin andI not higher molecular-weiglht globulins. Net transport again decreased, as in our previous reports, when ultrafiltrate without protein was used as the bath. The thrust of this study was to prove that it was the protein concentration difference per se which effected net transport. We are in a strong position to come to this conclusion since all of the otlher constituents were identical due to the equilibrium dialysis which was carried out.
